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`zipFlt dX` il WCwe `v Fxagl xnF`d̈¥©£¥¥§©¥¦¦¨§¦
zWCwn ,Fnvrl DWCwe KldexnF`d oke . §¨©§¦§¨§©§§ª¤¤§¥¨¥

mFi miWlW xg`l il zWCwn Y` ixd dX`l̈¦¨£¥©§§ª¤¤¦§©©§¦
KFzA DWCwe xg` `aEzWCwn ,mFi miWlW ¨©¥§¦§¨§§¦§ª¤¤

.dnExYA lk`Y ,odMl l`xUi zA .ipXl©¥¦©¦§¨¥©Ÿ¥Ÿ©©§¨
DWCwe xg` `aE mFi miWlW xg`lE eiWkrn¥©§¨§©©§¦¨©¥§¦§¨

,mFi miWlW KFzA.zWCwn Dpi`e zWCwn §§¦§ª¤¤§¥¨§ª¤¤
`l ,l`xUil odM zA F` odMl l`xUi zA©¦§¨¥©Ÿ¥©Ÿ¥§¦§¨¥Ÿ

:dnExYA lk`zadX`l xnF`dY` ixd Ÿ©©§¨¨¥¨¦¨£¥©§
,fEf miz`n Kl oY`W zpn lr il zWCwn§ª¤¤¦©§¨¤¤¤¨¨©¦

Mishnah Kiddushin, chapter 3

(1) If he says to his friend: Go and

betroth for me a certain woman and he

goes and betroths her to himself, she is

betrothed to the second. Likewise, if

he says to a woman: You are betrothed

unto me after thirty days and another

comes along and betroths her within

the thirty days, she is betrothed to the

second. [See version of Bartenura and

Tosfot Yom Tov. Thus] the daughter

of a priest [betrothed] to an Israelite

[after thirty days] may eat terumah [during those thirty days; likewise, the

daughter of an Israelite betrothed to a priest after thirty days may not eat

terumah, during these thirty days, but if the first declares: You are betrothed unto

me] from now and after thirty days and another comes along and betroths her

within the thirty days, she is betrothed and not betrothed [to both i.e., there is

uncertainty as to his meaning. Does he mean that if I do not return after thirty

days then you will be betrothed to me retroactively from now, or has he merely

changed his mind to the later statement and she is only betrothed to him in thirty

days' time? Therefore, during that interval the betrothal of the second is valid and

she now requires a bill of divorce, from both and] an Israelite's daughter [thus

betrothed] to a priest or a priest's daughter to an Israelite may not eat terumah

[since there is doubt as to which one she is betrothed].

(2) If one says to a woman: Behold you are betrothed to me [with this perutah]

on the condition that I give you two hundred zuz, she is betrothed and he gives

`.envrl dycwe jlde zipelt dy` il ycwe `v exagl xne`d,jlde i`n `xnba 'ixn`

e`yr `lc b"r`c opireny`l ,egelyl xne`d opz `le exagl xne`d opz ikdle .ze`nxa jldy

jldy dia opixw envrl dycw m` ,zipelt dy` il ycw el xn`y `l` ,jkl dlgzn gily

:ied i`nxe ze`nxamei 'l jeza dycwe xg` `ae.ipyl zycewnjeza elit` dqpkl lekie

:mei 'ld el`.l`xyil odk zaoze` lk ,mei miyly xg`l dycwzpy z`f `id odk za m`

,`id odkl l`xyi za m`e .dia` zia znexza lek`ln dlqtp `ly ,dnexza lk`z mei miyly

:odk zy` dpi` oiicry ,dnexza lk`z `l.zycwn:ediieexzn hb dkixveazycewn z` ixd

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zWCwn Ff ixdKl oY`W zpn lr .oYi `Ede £¥§ª¤¤§¦¥©§¨¤¤¤¨
KFzA Dl ozp ,mFi miWlW cre o`Mn¦¨§©§¦¨©¨§
zWCwn Dpi` ,e`l m`e .zWCwn ,miWlW. §¦§ª¤¤§¦¨¥¨§ª¤¤

zWCwn Ff ixd ,fEf miz`n il WIW zpn lr©§¨¤¤¦¨©¦£¥§ª¤¤
Ff ixd ,Ef miz`n K`x`W zpn lr .Fl Wie§¤©§¨¤©§¥¨©¦£¥
,oglXd lr D`xd m`e .Dl d`xie zWCwn§ª¤¤§©§¤¨§¦¤§¨©©ª§¨

:zWCwn Dpi`bxFM ziA il WIW zpn lr ¥¨§ª¤¤©§¨¤¤¦¥
WIW zpn lr .Fl Wie zWCwn Ff ixd ,xtr̈¨£¥§ª¤¤§¤©§¨¤¤
,mFwn FzF`A Fl Wi m` ,ipFlR mFwnA il¦§¨§¦¦¤§¨

zWCwn Dpi` ,e`l m`e .zWCwnzpn lr . §ª¤¤§¦¨¥¨§ª¤¤©§¨
zWCwn Ff ixd ,xtr xFM ziA K`x`W¤©§¥¥¨¨£¥§ª¤¤
:zWCwn Dpi` ,drwAA D`xd m`e .dP`xie§©§¤¨§¦¤§¨©¦§¨¥¨§ª¤¤

.il:fef miz`n jl oz`y zpn lr ef dhexta.oziezpn lr xne`d lkc ,rxtnl dycwzp oziyne

:inc eiykrn xne`k.el yie zycwn ef ixdef ixd ,el yiy rcep `l m`e .el yiy micr yi m`

:dlwlwl oiekzne el yi `ny ,wtqn zycewn.oglyd lr d`xd m`elr d`xde ipgley didy

:zycewn dpi` ,ely opi`y zern oglydb.xek zia:oi`q miyly `edy ,xek rexfl ie`xd mewn

.el yieifef opixn` `le wtqn zycewn ,el yiy reci oi` m`e .i`ce zycewn ,el yiy micr yi m`

zi` `nlc opiyiig `l `rx` la` .dlwlwl oiekzne dil zi` `nlc opiyiig irpvnc iypi` ciarc

:dil zi` `lw ,`rx` dil zi`c `zi` m`c ,dil.drwaa d`xd m`ezgpc b"r`e .ely dpi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

her [i.e., when he completes his

condition and gives her the two

hundred zuz she becomes betrothed

retroactively, from the time she

received the perutah], on the condition

that I give you within thirty days from

now, [this is not meant merely to speed

things along, but rather, is a real

condition and therefore,] if he gives

her within thirty days [thus completing

his condition] she is betrothed, if not,

she is not betrothed; on condition that

I possess two hundred zuz she is

betrothed, providing he possesses [them, i.e., he brings witnesses that he

possesses them]; on condition that I show you two hundred zuz, she is betrothed

and he must show her [his money] and if he [was a money changer and] showed

her money [lying] on the counter [which was not his], she is not betrothed.

(3) [If he says to her: You are betrothed unto me] on condition that I own a bet

kor of land [an area where one can plant thirty se'ah of produce], she is betrothed,

providing that he does own it [i.e., there are witnesses who testify that he owns

a bet kor; if it is not known, her betrothal is questionable]. On condition that I

own it [i.e., a bet kor] at a particular location: if he does own it there, she is

betrothed, but if he does not, she is not betrothed; on condition that I show you

a bet kor of land, she is betrothed, providing that he shows her [a field that

belongs to him], but if he shows it to her in a valley [i.e., a field that does not

belong to him, even though he is the sharecropper], she is not betrothed.
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ci`pY lM ,xnF` xi`n iAxi`pzk Fpi`W ©¦¥¦¥¨§©¤¥¦§©
xn`PW ,i`pz Fpi` ,oaE`x ipaE cb ipA§¥¨§¥§¥¥§©¤¤¡©

xacna)(alipa Exari m` mdl` dWn xn`Ie©Ÿ¤¤£¥¤¦©©§§¥
Exari `l m`e ,aizkE ,oaE`x ipaE cb̈§¥§¥§¦§¦Ÿ©©§

.mivElgKixv ,xnF` l`ilnB oA `pipg iAx £¤¦©¦£¦¨¤©§¦¥¥¨¦
`lnl`W ,Fxn`l xaCd didrnWnA Wi ,ok ¨¨©¨¨§¨§¤¦§¨¥¥¥§©§©

:Elgpi `l orpM ux`a ENt`Wdz` WCwnd ¤£¦§¤¤§©©Ÿ¦§¨©§©¥¤

:zycewn dpi` ,zeplawl e` zexikgl daclk.i`pz`ly t"r`e .i`pz epi` 'eke letk epi`y

:mixacd eniiwzp i`pzd miiwzp.exari `l m`e exari m`ezpzn dzid mixacd ltk `l i`e

ol zil ,mkz` exari m` xn`c b"r`e .mixaer eid `ly t"r` crlbd ux` z` milgep eide zniiw

m` mdl epz xn` `lcn ,dyrnl mcew i`pz opirac ,inp dipin opirnye .e`l rney dz` od llkn

od opirac inp n"ye .dincwc dpznc dyrn lhane d`pz iz` `l ,ikd xn` ded i`c rnyn exari

:mzzpe exari m`e epzz l` exari `l m` dlgz xn` `lc ,e`ll mcew.'ek `pipg 'xletk i`pz`

wqt oiprle .xacd did jxev ,dyn eltky dfe .e`l rnyp od llknc ,letkl jixv oi`c ,bilt

,dyrnl mcew i`pz `le e`ll mcew od `le letk i`pz jixv oi` ,n"r xn` m` ,dkld

dyrnde lha i`pzd ,e`l m`e .opixn`c ipd lk jixv ,n"r xn` `l m`e .miiw i`pzd `l`

:df xacl dey lkd oiyecwe oihibay i`pza `py `le ,zepenn ipicay i`pza `py `le .miiw

`xephxan dicaer epax

(4) Rabbi Meir says: Every condition

which is not like that of the children of

Gad and the children of Reuvein is not

a [valid] condition because it is written:

“And Moshe said to them if the

children of Gad and the children of

Reuvein will pass with you over the

Jordon [... then you will give them the

land of Gilad for a possession]” and it continues: “But, if they will not pass over

with you, armed [then they shall have possessions among you in the land of

Canaan” (Numbers 32:29-30), i.e., they will not receive Gilad, hence we see, a)

that a condition, in order to be valid, must be repeated both in the positive and

in the negative, i.e., if I meet the condition then it is valid, but if I do not meet

the condition, then it is not valid, b) the condition must be stated before the action

and c) the positive before the negative)]”. Rabbi Hanina ben Gamliel says: The

matter had to be stated, [i.e., the negative, “But, if they will not pass over with

you, armed then they shall have possessions among you, in the land of Canaan”]

for otherwise, the condition [if not met] would imply that they receive no

inheritance at all, even in Cannan [the halachah is that when one says the words

al menat — on condition, one does not have to repeat the negative, however, if

one does not use the words al menat — on condition, he must repeat the

condition in the positive and in the negative and if not the condition is not valid].

(5) If he betroths a woman and then declares: I thought that she was the daughter
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ixde zpdk `idW iziid xEaqM xn`e dX`d̈¦¨§¨©§¨¨¦¦¤¦Ÿ¤¤©£¥
ixde dIpr ,zpdk `id ixde dIel ,dIel `id¦§¦¨§¦¨©£¥¦Ÿ¤¤£¦¨©£¥
Ff ixd ,dIpr `id ixde dxiWr ,dxiWr `id¦£¦¨£¦¨©£¥¦£¦¨£¥

EYrhd `NW ipRn ,zWCwn,dX`l xnF`d . §ª¤¤¦§¥¤Ÿ¦§©¨¥¨¦¨
xg`l il zWCwn Y` ixdxg`l F` xIBz`W £¥©§§ª¤¤¦§©©¤¤§©¥§©©

xg`l F` xxgYW`W xg`l ,ixiBzYW¤¦§©§¦§©©¤¤§©§¥§©©
xg`l F` KilrA zEnIW xg`l ,ixxgYWYW¤¦§©§§¦§©©¤¨©§¦§©©
,Kinai Kil uFlgIW xg`l ,KizFg` zEnYW¤¨£¦§©©¤©£¦§¨¦
dcli m` ,Fxagl xnF`d oke .zWCwn Dpi ¥̀¨§ª¤¤§¥¨¥©£¥¦¨§¨
Dpi` ,il zWCwn `id ixd dawp LYW ¦̀§¤§¥¨£¥¦§ª¤¤¦¥¨
xMde zxArn Fxag zW` dzid m` .zWCwn§ª¤¤¦¨§¨¥¤£¥§ª¤¤§ª©
,dawp dcli m`e ,oinIw eixaC ,DxArª¨¨§¨¨©¨¦§¦¨§¨§¥¨

:zWCwneil zWCwn Y` ixd dX`l xnF`d §ª¤¤¨¥¨¦¨£¥©§§ª¤¤¦
KOr dUr`e oFhlXl Kilr xAc`W zpn lr©§¨¤£©¥¨©¦©¦§§¤¡¤¦¨

oFhlXl dilr xAC ,lrFRMDOr dUre ©¥¦¤¨¤¨©¦§§¨¨¦¨
.zWCwn Dpi` ,e`l m`e .zWCwn ,lrFRM©¥§ª¤¤§¦¨¥¨§ª¤¤

d.oiniiw eixac dxaer xkede,miipy oiyecw dpycwiy cr dilr `al el oi`c m"anxd azk

`ypil dxeq`y dilr xingdl `l` miniiw eixac exn` `le .mlerl `a `ly xac dpwn mc` oi`y

:mixg`le.lretk jnr dyr`el"iwc oeikc ,dlert xkya dl ycwnc e`le .cg` mei zlerta

delna ycwnde ,dlv` deln ezexiky ied ezlert xnbyk `vnp ,seq cre dligzn zexikyl dpyi

`xephxan dicaer epax

of a priest while she is actually [the

daughter] of a Levite, or [the daughter]

of a Levite, while she is [actually the

daughter] of a priest, poor while

actually she is wealthy, or wealthy,

while actually she is poor, she is

betrothed since [thoughts have no

validity and he didn't reveal his

thoughts in words] she did not deceive

him. If he says to a woman: Behold,

you are betrothed to me after I convert,

or, after you convert, [or in the case of

a slave, he says: You are betrothed to

me] after I am freed or after you are

freed, after your husband dies or,

[where he was married to her sister he

says:] After your sister dies or [in the

case of a childless widow], after the [brother of your late husband the] yabam

performs halitzah for you [i.e., the refusal of levirate marriage], she is not

betrothed [since at the time of the betrothal there is no valid entity present for

the action to take effect]. Likewise, if he says to his neighbor: If your wife bears

a female, let her [the infant] be betrothed. If his wife is pregnant, however, the

child being discernible, his words are valid [in that the infant, once born, may

not accept betrothal from anyone else] and if she bears a female, she is betrothed

[however, he must betroth her again].

(6) If one says to a woman: You are betrothed to me [with this perutah] on

condition that I speak to the governor on your behalf, or that I work for you as

a laborer. If he speaks to the governor on her behalf, or works for her as a

laborer, she is betrothed; if not, she is not betrothed [i.e., she does not become

betrothed in lieu of services he rendered her, since these are considered a debt
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.zWCwn ,a`d dvx ,`A` dvxIW zpn lr©§¨¤¦§¤©¨¨¨¨¨§ª¤¤
Ff ixd a`d zn .zWCwn dpi` e`l m`e§¦¨¥¨§ª¤¤¥¨¨£¥
Fpi`W xnFl a`d oicOln ,oAd zn .zWCwn§ª¤¤¥©¥§©§¦¨¨©¤¥

:dvFxfinl rcFi ipi`e iYA z` iYWCw ¤¦©§¦¤¦¦§¥¦¥©§¦
,diYWCw ip` xn`e cg` `aE ,diYWCw¦©§¦¨¨¤¨§¨©£¦¦©§¦¨
ip` xn` dfe diYWCw ip` xn` df .on`p¤¡¨¤¨©£¦¦©§¦¨§¤¨©£¦
cg` ,Evx m`e .hB mipzFp mdipW ,diYWCw¦©§¦¨§¥¤§¦¥§¦¨¤¨

:qpFM cg`e hB ozFpg,iYA z` iYWCw ¥¥§¤¨¥¦©§¦¤¦¦
`id ixde dPhw `idWM diYWxbe diYWCw¦©§¦¨§¥©§¦¨§¤¦§©¨©£¥¦

on`p ,dPhw`idWM diYWxbe diYWCw . §©¨¤¡¨¦©§¦¨§¥©§¦¨§¤¦

:lretk dnr k"g` dyriy n"r dhexta `zyd dl ycwnc `l` .zycewn dpi`dvxiy n"r

.`a`lk `a` dgni `ly xn`y oebk ,ez`gnl onf rawyke .`a` dgni `ly yxtn `xnba

jeza dginy ,dvx `l .zycewn ef ixd ,dgin `le mei miyly exary ,a`d dvx jkld .mei miyly

:zycewn dpi` ,miyly.a`d zn:ign o`n opixn`c ,zycewn ef ixd ,miyly jez.oad znjeza

:mail dwewf `dz `ly ick ,dgniy a`d z` micnln ,'lf.on`p dizycw ip``lc .dqpkl

xninl sivgip` ,oiyecwd lawy a`c dinw:dil yigkn `nlc zzxnc ,zn` did `l m` ,`ed

g.dizyxbe:dhb z` izlaw.dphw `id ixde:jk dilr xn`yk eiykr.on`pon dlqtl

aizkc ,dphw `idy onf lk eza lr on`p a`dy .dpedkd(a"k mixac),dfd yi`l izzp iza z`

`xephxan dicaer epax

and one cannot effect a betrothal with

the cancellation of a debt]. [If he says:]

On condition that [my] father

consents, [i.e., does not disapprove

within the next thirty days] if his father

consents [his father did not protest

within the given time], she is

betrothed; if not, she is not betrothed.

If his father dies, she is betrothed; if

the son dies, the father is instructed to

say that he does not consent [so that

she need not require levirate marriage].

(7) [If a man declares:] I have given my [minor] daughter in betrothal, but I do

not remember to whom I have betrothed her, and then someone comes and states:

I have betrothed her, he is believed [and may wed her, since he wouldn't lie for

fear of being contradicted by her father]. If one says: I have betrothed her, and

another [also] says: I betrothed her, both must give a divorce, but if they wish,

one may give a divorce and then the other may marry her.

(8) [If a man declares:] I have given my daughter in betrothal and have accepted

a divorce on her behalf while she is a minor, and she [presently] is a minor, he

is believed [and if he is a priest, she would be disqualified from eating terumah,

based on this testimony. That a father is believed regarding his minor daughter

is derived from the verse: “And the girl's father should say to the elders, I gave

my daughter to this man” (Deuteronomy 22:16) ]. [However, if he says:] I gave her

in betrothal and received her divorce while she was a minor and presently she is
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ziAWp .on`p Fpi` ,dlFcb `id ixde dPhw§©¨©£¥¦§¨¥¤¡¨¦§¥
,dlFcb `idW oiA dPhw `idW oiA ,dizictE§¦¦¨¥¤¦§©¨¥¤¦§¨
il Wi ,Fzzin zrWA xn`W in .on`p Fpi ¥̀¤¡¨¦¤¨©¦§©¦¨¤¦
.on`p Fpi` ,mig` il Wi .on`p ,mipä¦¤¡¨¤¦©¦¥¤¡¨
:llkA zFxbFAd oi` ,mzq FYA z` WCwnd©§©¥¤¦§¨¥©§¦§¨

hmiWp iYXn zFpa iYk iYW Fl WIW in¦¤¤§¥¦¥¨¦§¥¨¦
m` rcFi ipi`e dlFcBd iYA z` iYWCw xn`e§¨©¦©§¦¤¦¦©§¨§¥¦¥©¦
F` zFPhTAW dlFcb F` zFlFcBAW dlFcB§¨¤©§§¨¤©§©
DlFcBd on dlFcb `idW zFlFcBAW dPhw§©¨¤©§¤¦§¨¦©§¨
dPhTd on uEg zFxEq` oNM ,zFPhTAW¤©§©ª¨£¦©§©¨

:el dxizd ,dfl xn`e xfgyk .inl mircei ep` oi`y ,lkd lr dxq` ,yi`l xn`yk`id ixde

.dlecb:on`p epi` ,xn` `l dzephwae ,jk xn` dlcby xg`l m`eepi` 'eke dizicte ziayp

.on`p:dipnid `l dieayl .a`l `pngx dipnid oi`eypac .dpedkd on dlqtl.mipa il yioi`e

:mail dwewf izy`.mig` il yi:dwewf dpi`y zwfga dzid eiykr cre .mail dwewf izy`eoi`

.llka zexbead,diyecw lawl gily zxbead ez`yry it lr s`e .oycwl a`d zeyxa opi`y itl

olek zexrpde zephwd la` .dilr `inx `lc devn ciare dilr `inxc devn ypi` wiay `l opixn`

:yciw mdn efi` opirci `lc ,wtqn hb zekixvh.dlecb iza z` izycw`pz jixhvi`

opireny` i`c .dphwd z` izycwae dlecbd z` izycwa iqei 'xe n"xc `zbelt opireny`l

,dl ixw dlecb jdl ,dpin `xhefc `ki`c oeikc ,n"x xn`w `da `pin` ded ,dlecbd z` izycwa

dphw la` .dpnn dhnl dphw yiyk ,dphw `idy t"r` dlecb oeyla eza zexwl mc`l `ed gayc

xnz` i`e .dphw dze` `xew oi` dlecb dze` zexwl leki `edy lkc iqei iaxl dil icen `ni`

`xephxan dicaer epax

an adult, he is not believed. [If he

says:] She was taken captive [by

non-Jews and may have been violated]

and I redeemed her whether she is a

minor, or an adult, he is not believed

[to prohibit her from marrying a

priest]. If he says at the time of his

death: I have sons [and therefore, my

wife should not be subjected to

levirate marriage], he is believed. I

have brothers [and therefore, after my

death, my wife should be given in levirate marriage,] he is not believed. If one

gives his daughter in betrothal [i.e., he accepts betrothal on behalf of one of his

daughters] without specifying which, the [bogerot] adults are not included

[among those who are possibly betrothed, even if his adult daughter appointed

him as an agent to accept betrothal on her behalf, she, unlike her younger sisters,

does not require a divorce (because of doubt) in order to marry].

(9) If one has two sets of daughters by two wives and he declares, I have given

in betrothal, my elder daughter, but I do not know whether it was the eldest of

the seniors [i.e., the elder daughter from my deceased first wife], or the eldest of

the juniors [i.e., the elder daughter from my present wife], or the youngest of the

seniors, who is older than the senior of the juniors; all are forbidden except the
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,xnF` iqFi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,zFPhTAW¤©§©¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦¥¥
.zFlFcBAW dlFcBd on uEg zFxYn oNMª¨ª¨¦©§¨¤©§

ipi`e dPhTd iYA z` iYWCwcFidPhw m` r ¦©§¦¤¦¦©§©¨§¥¦¥©¦§©¨
dlFcb F` zFlFcBAW dPhw F` zFPhTAW¤©§©§©¨¤©§§¨
zFPhTd on dPhw `idW zFPhTAW¤©§©¤¦§©¨¦©§©
dlFcBd on uEg zFxEq` oNM ,zFlFcBAW¤©§ª¨£¦©§¨
,xnF` iqFi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,zFlFcBAW¤©§¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦¥¥
:zFPhTAW dPhTd on uEg zFxYn oNMª¨ª¨¦©§©¨¤©§©

iKiYWCw dX`l xnF`d`l zxnF` `ide ¨¥¨¦¨¦©§¦§¦¤¤Ÿ
zxYn `ide dizFaFxwA xEq` `Ed ,ipYWCw¦©§©¦¨¦§¤¨§¦ª¤¤
`l xnF` `Ede ipYWCw zxnF` `id .eiaFxwA¦§¨¦¤¤¦©§©¦§¥Ÿ
dxEq` `ide dizFaFxwA xYn `Ed ,KiYWCw¦©§¦ª¨¦§¤¨§¦£¨
YWCw `l zxnF` `ide ,KiYWCw .eiaFxwa¦§¨¦©§¦§¦¤¤Ÿ¦©§¨
,dlFcB zFaFxwA xEq` `Ed ,iYa `N ¤̀¨¦¦¨¦§§¨

iqei iaxk dklde .odizy ekxved jkl ,n"xl dil icen `ni` jda la` ,i"x xn`w `da ,`da

:odizyaizxne`ae ,jizycw xne`a opireny`l jixhvi` .'eke jizycw dy`l xne`d

.ipzycww dy`l xne`a opireny` i`cded ,eiaexwa zxzen `ide dizeaexwa xeq` `edy jizyc

m` dil ztki` `l `xabc ,xwyn `w ixewy edi`c ,eiaexwa idi` `xqzn `lc `ed `pic `pin`

ipzycw dxn` ik idi` la` ,dycw `ly t"r` .jizycw xn`e xwyne ,dizeaexwa mpg envr xqe`

dit lr edi` xqzpe ,dxn` ded `l ,dl miwc e`l i` ,hb dl oziy cr `nlr ilek` dytp dxq`c

:l"nw .hb dl adi elit`e ,dizeaexwa.'eke iza `l` zycw `l zxne` `ide jizycwmeyn

,opaxcn dza lr zpn`p m`d didz ,dxezd on eza lr on`p a`dy xg`n xnel oizrc `wlq dedc

`xephxan dicaer epax

youngest of the juniors; these are the

words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yose

says: They are all permitted except the

eldest of the seniors. [If he says] I have

betrothed my younger daughter but I

do not know whether it was the

youngest of the junior [set, from my

present wife], or the youngest of the

senior [set, from my previous wife], or

[when I accepted the betrothal, did I

mean on behalf of] the eldest of the

juniors, who is also younger than the

youngest of the senior set, they are all

forbidden except for the eldest of the

seniors; these are the words of Rabbi

Meir. Rabbi Yose says: They are all permitted, except for the youngest of the

junior set.

(10) If he says to a woman: I have betrothed you and she says: You have not

betrothed me, her relatives are [now] forbidden to him [e.g., he may not marry

her sister or mother], but his relatives are permitted to her. If she says: You have

betrothed me and he maintains: I have not betrothed you, her relatives are

permitted to him, but his relatives are forbidden to her. [If he says:] I have

betrothed you and she replies: You only betrothed my daughter, he is prohibited

to the relatives of the senior [i.e., the mother, conversely] his relatives are
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zFaFxwA xYn `Ed .eiaFxwA zxYn dlFcbE§¨ª¤¤¦§¨ª¨¦§
:eiaFxwA zxYn dPhwE ,dPhw`iiYWCw §©¨§©¨ª¤¤¦§¨¦©§¦

KYA z`,izF` `N` YWCw `l zxnF` `ide ¤¦¥§¦¤¤Ÿ¦©§¨¤¨¦
zxYn dPhwE dPhw zFaFxwA xEq` `Ed¨¦§§©¨§©¨ª¤¤
dlFcbE dlFcB zFaFxwA xYn `Ed ,eiaFxwA¦§¨ª¨¦§§¨§¨

:eiaFxwa dxEq`aioiWECw WIW mFwn lM £¨¦§¨¨¨¤¥¦¦
xkGd xg` KlFd clEd ,dxar oi`eFf ,dfi`e . §¥£¥¨©¨¨¥©©©¨¨§¥¤

iellE odkl z`VPW zil`xUie dIel zpdkŸ¤¤§¦¨§¦§§¥¦¤¦¥§Ÿ¥§¥¦
Wie oiWECw WIW mFwn lke .l`xUilE§¦§¨¥§¨¨¤¥¦¦§¥
Ff ,Ffi`e .mEbRd xg` KlFd clEd ,dxar£¥¨©¨¨¥©©©¨§¥
odkl dvElge dWExB ,lFcB odkl dpnl ©̀§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨©£¨§Ÿ¥
l`xUi zA ,l`xUil dpizpE zxfnn ,hFicd¤§©§¤¤§¦¨§¦§¨¥©¦§¨¥

eilr Dl oi`W in lke .oizplE xfnnloiWECw §©§¥§¨¦§¨¦¤¥¨¨¨¦¦
.xfnn clEd ,oiWeCw mixg` lr Dl Wi la£̀¨¤¨©£¥¦¦¦©¨¨©§¥

:zpn`p dpi`c l"nw`i.'eke jza z` izycwt"r`e ,`dl inp `pz ,lirlc iaa ipdl `pzc icii`

.dxizdl ick hb ozil epnn miywan ipzycw zxne` `idc ipd lkae .dkixv dpi`y dpyn `idy

:daezk ozil eze` oitek ,hb ozp envrn m`eai.dxiar oi`e oiyecw yiy mewn lkoiyecwy

oi`e oiyecw yi zxfnn `ypy xb ixdy ,`wec e`l `llk i`de .di`eypa dxiar oi`e da oiqtez

`ypy xb cg` ,xfnn cledy xkfd xg` jled cled oi` k"tr`e ,ldw ixw` `l mixb ldwc ,dxiar

`ypy xfnn cg`e zxfnn:zxeib.xfnn cled 'eke oiyecw eilr dl oi`y in lke`wtp zenaia

aizkc `xwn ol(b"k mixac)dl opinwene ,xfnn `ai `l dil jinqe ,eia` zy` z` yi` gwi `l

`xephxan dicaer epax

permitted to the senior [the mother].

The junior's [i.e., daughter's] relatives

are permitted to him and his relatives

are permitted to the junior.

(11) [If he says:] I have betrothed your

daughter and she replies: You have

betrothed none other than myself, the

junior's [i.e., daughter's] relatives are

forbidden to him, while his relatives

are permitted to the junior; the

senior's [i.e., mothers] relatives are

permitted to him, and his relatives are

forbidden to the senior.

(12) [In most cases] whenever there is

a kiddushin [i.e., a valid betrothal] and

there is no transgression, the offspring follows the status of the father, such as

the case when a daughter of a priest, Levite, or Israelite, is married to a priest,

Levite, or Israelite. But wherever there is kiddushin and there is a transgression,

the offspring follows the status of the [genealogically] blemished, such as in the

case of a widow who is married to a High Priest, or a divorced woman or a

halutzah to an ordinary priest, or a mamzeret or a netinah [a descendant of the

Givonites (see Joshua 9:17)] to an Israelite, and a daughter of an Israelite to a

mamzer, or a natin [the offspring are likewise genealogically blemished]. And

whichever woman, [man] cannot contract kiddushin [i.e., the betrothal has no

validity] with that particular person, but others can contract kiddushin with her,
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zFixrd lMn zg` lr `Ad df ,dfi`e§¥¤¤©¨©©©¦¨¨£¨
lr `le eilr `l Dl oi`W in lke .dxFYAW¤©¨§¨¦¤¥¨Ÿ¨¨§Ÿ©
cle df ,dfi`e .DzFnk clEd ,oiWECw mixg£̀¥¦¦¦©¨¨§¨§¥¤¤§©

:zixkpe dgtWbioilFki ,xnF` oFtxh iAx ¦§¨§¨§¦©¦©§¥§¦
xdHl mixfnn,dgtW `UPW xfnn .cviM . ©§¥¦¦¨¥¥©©§¥¤¨¨¦§¨

iAx .oixFg oA oAd `vnp ,FxxgW .car clEd©¨¨¨¤¦§§¦§¨©¥¤¦©¦
:xfnn car df ixd ,xnF` xfril¡̀¦¤¤¥£¥¤¤¤©§¥

:zxka eilr `idy eia` ig` zy` `idy ,eia` ly mai zxneya.zeixrd lkn zg` lriaiig ly

:zezixk.zixkpe dgty cledgtya aizkc(`"k zeny)zixkpae ,dipec`l didz diclie dy`d

aizk('f mixac)ik epal ozz `l jza ,xn`w ikd n"y ,xiqz ik aizk `lcne ,ixg`n jpa z` xiqi ik

oad oi`y ,xcdn `l jpal gwz `l eza` la` ,ixg`n jza el clz xy` jpa z` jza lra xiqi

:dpa `l` jpa iexw zixkpd on `adbi.dgty `ypy xfnn`yil xfnn leki dlgzkl elit`e

iax dcene .oetxh 'xk dklde .eipa z` xdhl ick dgty,xfnn cled ,zxfnn `ypy cary oetxh

:qegi el oi` cary

`xephxan dicaer epax

the offspring is a mamzer. Such is the

case when one has relations with any

relative forbidden in the Torah. And

whatever [woman] who cannot

contract kiddushin with that particular

person or with any others, the

offspring follows her status; such is the

case with the offspring of the maid or

a gentile woman.

(13) Rabbi Tarfon says: Mamzerim can be purified. How? If a mamzer marries a

maid, her son is a slave; if he is freed [by his father the mamzer], that son is now

a free man. Rabbi Eliezer says: Behold, he is a mamzer slave.
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